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...Hangers

2 B
« ■jrs.vsrs? g &s®
body, the Dominion Government» aijwro 
In formlnz It. Cabinet out of PW *IW 
statesmen, all pointed to what wa. 
to follow In municipal affair*. that It should be seen to that assessfflrti and 
municipal officers didjWJtlfts from ÇRKWfe ^e,asort.h<>Sïadn1e ”"off SS 
k> owing them to be Conservatives, and 
vet knowing them to be entitled to vote. 
He d(.d not like to bring tics Ipto the realm of Frovlndal, affa 
but It Is In the municipal affalrs tbat tjie 
ground work for the County vlnclal Government and Dominion Govern 
ment Is framed.

WE WILL 
LOOK AFTER 
YOUR WARDROBE...

AND' iss* gnormoBsIg | 

The Largest gale 

Of Any CIGAR

LIGHT COLORS FNTHf
si

Turned and polished steel 
shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

Made a Large Turnout at 
the Annual Gathering

FfBBOv ni
biW/j r/i Keep your clothes press

ed and in good repair ; 
call for and return them 
(carefully boxed) prompt-

/j MV, 4 t7j ei
r-eooE mar*

Are Exceptionally Mild ______
A.,d equ.ll? AS FINE to quJUj to the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

[AT EAGLE HALL IN WESTON THÏODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.

ly. DHERR KRIBS ON DECK.

Although the Conservative party had not 
been well organized, still the results had 
been all right, ao that where the represen- 
totlve of the riding a few year» agoonly 
got In by the skin of bls teeth now be 
had to swim out from under a big major 
Ity. Laurier had said the Reformers had 
nailed their flag to the mast of unre»tricf- 
<•<1 reciprocity. He doubted whether that 
flag would fly now. He {^.h^d. whether 
Sir Richard Cartwright who had keen kept 
mosaleS through the B.rightly so—would be »ble to cam, out me 
free trade theories. He dl,l not know that 
Mr. Hardv altogether controlled the Sf. 
fair* of this Province. He thought Sir 
Oliver's shadow still hovered over it. It 
was only three days ago fh»t a purely Pro
vincial matter came up and was brought up 
In the Parliament Building*, and yet Sir 
Oliver Mowat and Sir Richard Cartwright 
were there. He wag glad the Reformers
dffflctdtv YAkfew"dav1leagt nftTr wadtog
iTthc'^ud a tia/;f ^ght was held m
Dnfferlu Hall and Jg". ,pro-

üSfftSl- «Tloci
mMnr.lnj.ltBryans. who was sleeping when 
his name was called, said he felt 
hungry and would reserve what he nau to 
say tor the banquet speeches.

AT THE BANQUET.
..... annual banquet was held at the 

Eagle House In the evening where a de 
llabtful table of substanrialand dainty
VrA 5'“rnw7e«‘ pyreeidentWof toe also-

«tfsrsES
Dominion and J-ocal Legislature , 
ponded to bv Hon. N. C. .WttV.Âmv and 
nucl J. W. St. John, .“.■^•^üunlcîpa’î and

î2fhe Young ,Co?^ativeSr»faeWeston.r
Conserva«vOreAssoc.s:

Barker JgiSF
,tlMnt.heeVd^eg In Vlnglng “God Save 
the Queen.” _____

I Very moderate charges.
• •

In Canada. SI

CUEiJIarke Wallace Talks to Enthusiastic 
Constituents. DEEKS BROS. sæsgT,oivo"K-sT-

, Referee 
NlatlFINE TAILORS,

137 Tonge »*■
V

CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

are°reqnestedn to'be present tor^*5 
p<-se or forming a league.

teams 
e par-verelty, Montreal, waa ehown the Cnlver-

1 MiXtDXeW
Among the Rosslanders to arrive In town WITH the PRIZE-FIGHTERS.

Stewart Houston, m Montreal they like prize fights as well 
rF awagner and David B. Bogle of The a. In Toronto^ but dow^u ^Las^ they ^urt
ZaD.J. Zser whose name was men- not tovor^^me^ acoo^o

tloned In connection with the new pastor- jSwyer and Jimmy McCann, alias
ate of St. Andrew's Church, ^Ing-street, ^0TtJ whfch hat been postponed several 
has declined toe call which he received . owing to the watchfulness of the 
from Knox Church, St. Thomas. nollce was brought off quietly last night

MAPrMtXZSaa or A DAT. Mr A p Webster, passenger agent for a suburb of the city, before a couple
-------- . __, the Canard and Dominion Steamship Lines. ( 0( hundred sports. Including some of the
Isterest Gathered 1» sad books the following Torontonians to sail ' best-known business and professional men 

« ,li. b.it city. for Europe this morning : ^Rev F A Steven, 0f city. "Bnlt” Costello acted us rof-Areud t Mrs steven aad children ; Mr E H Bickford, oree nud after 16 rounds of hard flghtlng
„ .__ . Box of cigars at 25c Mr Harold Bickford, Miss Penning, Mr lhe decision went to Dwyer. Both men' 8JaS£?rs Bollard Svdney Gulley, Mr.J E Haworth. Mr Fred lwcte ramer badly punished,

and 00c. Alive Boiiaru. . . . tjutllson Mr H G Edwards, Mr Robert Toronto will evidently have plenty of‘ “L. & 8.” brands of hams. bacon and lard *™moD T smith, Mrs Blackburn. Mr prlt(, fights this winter, the latest to be 
Are luxuries. Try toem Cneapnet. of any « Jea»ns, Mr Wm Stafford. Mr Robert £rr„nged being a mill between Dean and
article coants against Its quality. Lillie, Mr E Appleton, Mr Henry Thorap- N„gle for Christmas week,

r a man named A. Roffey went to the son Mr Alfred Sherbrooke, Mrs James Joe Popp has received a letter from
General Hospital yesterday suffering from i gcot,f Mr George England, Mr Charles Bell. H„rt7 Gilmore, asking him to go Into the

iihe effects of a dog bite. , ! Mr James Corrigan, Mr Charte» Morley, letter's corner In his fight next week. Joe
..u.-het Mater" will be performed Mr Stephen O Smith, Mr Alfred Cannon. l n8 accented. ...The "Stabat Matei wi‘i ue r ------------------ ------- - The sale of seats for the Toronto Atb-

at St. Mchael s O f Mr Anger ttCiCKVY AT OTTAWA. lotie Club’s bouts to-night will continueevening, under the direction oi HOLM-Ex Ai \Ji ±A rr a. to-dav at the Griffith Corporation store,
of the Philharmonic Society. --------- gljrongi'stralf. Charley Wilson, the back-

EUza Dwight was fftanted an ower Ot whe . ..... Swell Together er of Casper Leon, arrived In the c ty;CSS~ÆSTx by torplcè MaglV """ZZZTS™ o',Ur For.,. night. He Franks. MHKeefler
trat* The husband waa willing. He Wluler Pastime. contest will be a hot one. Jim Lynch will *pL&toLF<9aIJi d<^ci,lr T W Todd

‘ John ConnOTs, who wasganght ottawa> Dec. n.-The Ottawa Hockey tfm'smlto J Mot%W a’se^ntTflc Thomas Hurst, Thomas Bidgerow, J Beau
RM <Queemstreet west, will spend the next Clul| hela an interesting meeting last even- arg„ment In toe elght-ronnd mill wMen ty^ Lnarle*^ Dennison, U W Prlttle and
root months in toe Central. ingl at which the resignations of three pneedes> the? Gymnasium. '-Toronto Ju'netlon-A R Fawcett, James

' Rev. Provost We|ch„?5h Jat 'Se Chnrdh officers of the club were sut mit ted Two 20AîdIp'a,j/.^rJ.tPw"st. t™n*ght, there will Pond. W J Irwin, E Ward, 8 Ryding, P
V'À^Marv MSne.^eï'oMmng- 0f them were accepted. , rh„ g "ên-raunTcouUtjbetw^u Jack Lento ton. J Bull, Mr Floulke. auj A
f st. Mary Magaa , Certain of the players having stated that an<i .Tim Mcdulre. They are both Hoy ce, jr. _ .

and L lster-s . p ... they would not continue In tbe cluo this Diuckv fighters, so a rattling set-to is ‘ex- George Kew (Vanghan).J A McDonaldSupply Committee of season with Messrs. 0. f. Kirby and G. P. j L^eà. Harry Gilmore, who Is matched (Mount Dennis), George Pearson, George
Board met yester^fynfûÎSe,îoSü’ Murphy holding office, Mr. Kirby, with a t jack Hsnley, will be at the room Jackson, E Ç Harvey (Laskay), H Taylor.passing accounts to the amount of $2000. j ÿtJ retaining for the club the seiTices to-nleht so the lovers-of boxing will have iHlghfleld). Janies Griffith, George Wood^Se Property Committee met ul«> and pass- JJ7heVckS«, «a'gned his office as vice- | to see the weil-known Toronto (North Toronto).

•ed accounts to the amount of president. , , , , 1 ptgilist before his fight Dan Kelly will
A West End tobacconist, R. T. Boggs, The meeting held '.ast vveiling was for phe^ifte come from Chicago with him.

before Magistrate Miller yesterday after- the purpose of dealing with Kirby s resig- Spnrrinsr \yv the best talent In tbe city,
noon, was found guilty of selling olgMera nation. The resignation, having been read, A(imiB8i0n 25 cents.
to a minor, and was fined $10 without costs wue accepted, and Kirby1 wus elected ft life —-------------------------

member of the club. , , , .Murphy, who wus present, remarked that 
he had been informed lim u certain player 
had said that he wouid not ''lay for the
tSSau^Ha^d The Venfleney to ^.**#~*£

............. _ . p„_ , if such waa really toe cane, nuJ what the | leges Is due largely to Ignorant prejudice
Hope Congregational Church, ^coroerciin , r |n question nad agiiiat him. Mr. d t a m|,undertitandlng of the need and

ton and College. Rev. J. Madlll, pastor. pnj(ord at oaee said that he had expressed training President
Subjects for to-morrow: J), s™--, himself to that effect, but declined to give benefit of athletic trai g
Among the Saints' ; < p.m., Sunday Street aUy. reagons for his antipathy to Murphy. Harper of the University of Chicago is
Cars.” .. Next Murphy placed his written resignation, I ke right when he 8ays he has no sym-

The annual fowl supper in connection which he took oat of his pocket, In the JJ . . . -. téD(iencv jn ft recent In*

.. ..in. Vlj.. to. ««■rj.xrsrMisra'sî's, «v:/ ri's b, .«h.-.,
side. k .. room leal cultuK we accomplish two things.

Meroadante’s Vespers willjbei given oy n subsequently, W. C.. Young was elected First, prevent that .Immorality and roway- 
cholr of the Church of Gar Lady of T,^.^identy'ln plac£of Mr Kirby, but i„n among student» which 16 years ato 
I-oordes to-morrow evening, lhe soicw tlie treasurershlp is still vacant, and the was common, and for which excuses were 
be rendered by Mrs. G. McGarry, V resignation of Mr. Dickson yet ..n the Ub'e. invented: second, give these young men
mon and Miss McLnrron. Now that Messrs. Kirby and Murphy nave and women strong physical bodies, and at

The Foreign Mission Committee of toe reS[gUedi Ottawa men say that Smith, them not only for mental training, put ror 
Presbyterian Church of Canada has recent- Westwlek and Pulford will again play tor the struggle A life.”I, issued the first of a series of leaflets tlle ottawss. On the other hind, the off!- | It Is true that athletics furnishes an cut-
tor the Instruction of the membera of vera ot the capital Hockey Club state that \ let. tor the energy of young men In college,
Yonne People's Societies. The subject for the game three players recently promised with the result that there I» less rowuy-
shidv6 In this series will be India. to don the uniform of the Capitals this ism and Immorality than there used to be.

o,.nK>h'a Anto-Voce School, for the cure year, whether the club was admitted into intemperance and caronaals are bare to 
to,CS?„mmerlnc Ui^tlll crowded with sts- toe Senior League or not. t membership In coUege teams, i fact whichof stammering, 8. ,negg wl]1 be refused As to toe objections to Messrs. Morphy cannot full to hare Its effect upon the
dJ#ts-.,jM*1 neThe school re-opens in Lon- nnd Kirby, it Is said to Iw nothing more W1 ole tone of college life. It Is some-

Wn. " Sent 1 1897 N'o branch of any momentous than that they offended certain what peculiar that crlticlsmof athletics don, Eng., sept. , • continenL members of the club by not consulting them should come largely from those who havekind will be left on this continent. ln the matte» of the presentation to Mr. n. ,he greatest sdmirntlon tor a sound eon-
TLe Womans * A8,8_°£l^(lon,, the lee- Y. Itussell last evening. stltutlon. when It» Is the result of workhas issued a capital program fm; toe . -----_ “pon a farm in early life. The fact seem»

turc course of 1897. The 9^1 lfcî?r?.Mor. THE GAME OF HOCKEY. to be lost sight Of that many young men
HS-8 P«t Palnte? Sd S&aUsV' The A hockey club has-been organized, to be tonot to“'Thefr reg

M; hkî,rà«u8hraï.H^ffrbchï,,e^:

Chanceflor Wallace and Prof. Clark. Add"*‘<£ fal?0F0”tri)a^Clto1'ar‘"ak"^ to^wm'be "a," Vto

^knmsof°tro ^tlrto^ bt“kneeyr team

oysnors-uss s aut, SSSkS »»•
J<scph Plpher; president, J A W Allan; pereons for
vice-president,A McClellan; secretary-trees- such as t0that this training may
Si» gSisSFSravy
„ijras Sn«r.,'S.ssiK ;! ïsm.-™. « '■"» «—
House on Wednesday, Dec. 16. at 7..80 p. that may creep In. 
m. Delegates from Cedar Orove, High
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Shows Whet lhe Tariff Commissioners New 
on the Read Are l»elMS-They Cet Utile 
ln Oppesltlen to FreteeMen — to the 
Shadow ef Bnele O lie Mowat Still si 
Work In Provincial Matter» ? — New 
Officers Elected—The Meeting Adjourned 
to «enqueuing Mails.

Weston, Dec. ll.-ISpeclal.)—The annual 
meeting of the West York Llberal-Conser- 
tatlve Association was held In Eagle Hall 
tl-la afternoon and was attended by a reps 
resentatlve gathering from toe townsh^is 
and city wards ln the riding, bat taere 
were not nearly toe number present that 
there would have been had not the bad 
roads Inconvenienced a large number, who, 
upon such occasions, usually attend.

WHO WERE PRESENT.
Among those present were:
Woodoridge—Hon N Clarke Wallace, T 

F Wallace. William Jackson, James Grif
fith, Henry Taylor, Henry l’eters and N 
W Blm»isou.

Weston—Dr Charlton, W J Bull, J T 
J Coulter, Mr Pritch-

U ChargedPeter lamas lags ef Eramoea
With Larceny ef a Bike and Watekes

■RWA® “t/o^ge's
He will be tried to-morrow.

(J —7 CALIGRAPHS...................$30 UP

-----3 SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $40
—3 yost’s.......................
— I DENSMORE...,

:aChurch. ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

$25 UP
............... $20ef Fuselas

These machines are all ef standard tasks 
and were token In exchange rsr Remiss, 
tons. -------

Spackman$ flrchbald
46 Adelaide-»!. P.a»t, TorontoSICK HEADACHE ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.

Positively cared by these 
little Pills.

■o.*,.. .....e..—..ns
TYIDING TAUGHT IN ALL BRANCHES! XV cureful Instruction In Jumping; go,si 
torses supplied ; habits not required Is 
school. English Biding School, 72 Well,» 
ley-street

The V
lost They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

BUSINESS CARDS., — 1 — 1 - -. - --1..... . ....................
-h/f OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY 
JY! present—a Wnnzer Lamp, price $11.50.. 
Wanzer Lamp & Mfg. Co., Wm. Woods, 
prop., 134 King-street east, Hamilton.Small Dose.

Small Price.venue
The

School
VETERINARY.

rkNTAEIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canaan 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14.ON THE PLATFORM.
Mr. A. R. Fawcett, President of toe as

sociation. occupied the chair, and with 
lilm on the platform were: Hon N Clarke 
Wallace. M.P., J W St John, M.L.A.. W 
J Ball. Dr Godfrey, R C Harvey, T F Wal
lace, J Bull, W Franks, James Manning, 
I, P Krlbe, J Bryone, James Bond, George 
Woods. Charles, Dennison, Capt Sinclair, 
Mr Todd, Mr Smithson and Mr Beatty.

Mr. W. J. Barker, secret» 17 of toe asso
ciation. read the minutes of toe previous 
meeting, which were approved of, after 
which Mr. A. J. Griffith, treasurer, gave 
bis report', which showed a balance on 
hand of $7.61.

Mr. A. It. Fawcett then vacated toe pres
ident's chair, while toe election of officers 
was being proceeded with, the position be
ing very acceptably filled by Mr. W. J. 
Hull of Downsvlqvf, who. for 20 years, ha» 
bad this honor conferred upon him, and 
for four years waa president of toe asso
ciation.

SessionVV VLAND SURVEYORS.
-FtnwÏN," FOSTER, MURPHY & ESTEY.

' U Surveyors, etc. Established 1861. 
Cot Bay and Richmond streets. Telephom - 
1836.; Thimbleor ten days.

Frederick Baxter, 187 Church-street, was 
arrested yesterday afternoon Detec^e 
Cuddy on a warrant charging him with the 
theft of an overcoat from Alexander Mc
Williams.

Mr. Harper en Celles* Athletics.
From Tbe Chicago Record. A Breach of Premise Cnse

legal lights of Osgoode will hold Wg
doc ke t‘ noî1 vtooh^* w lH* bo'
eating case to 6°cl1?ty„n^t heavy dam- ventilated, being a “ McDonald by

will flçure.prominently, viau ^ whlie

are invited to attend.

The
z

LEGAL CARDS.Talk T OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
1 i Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
nURKE. BOWES, HILTON & SWA. 
1/ bey, Barristers. Solicitors, etc.. Janes 
Building. 76 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q C„ R H. Bowee. F. A. HI 1 tom Charles 
Bwabey, E. Bcott Grlffla, H. L. Wstt.
T> B. kingbford; barrister.XV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10
nine Arcade.______ .
T OAN8 or *1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I J 5 net cent. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt X Shepley. 28 Toronto-atreet, To- 
ran to.
Ti/TONEY TO LO^N ON MORTGAGES, ;V| HfF endowments and other peonrltlM. 
Dehen tares bough* and no’.d. Jam** 0. 
McGee. Financial Agent. B Toronto-atreet

*

Straws show the flow of 
the current and the little 
things In our stock show 
Its completeness. 
Thimbles for Instance

Macdon- ?

OFFICERS ELECTED. SO-
ng officers were elected : Pres- 
Fawcett; vice-president. Mr 

W J Barker; treas-
The followl 

ldent. A R 
Smithson ; secretary, 
urer. A J Griffith.

There were also several vlce-pr 
appointed, one froth each district 
riding, Toronto being divided Into three 
divisions, with three officers, as follows! 
Toronto, north of Bloor-street, ln West 
Y'ork. Charles L Dennison: Parkdnle. Capt 
A J Sinclair, and the remainder of toe city 
in West York. Mt Budgerow; Township of 
York. W J Bull: Vaughsli, S McClnre; 
Eloblcoke, Dr J M Godfrey; Weston, J T 
l'Yanks: Woodhridge. Donald Mackenzie: 
Toronto Junction, W J Irwin; Richmond 
Hill. E G Savage; North Toronto, Mr Flab-

A committee consisting of Capt. Sinclair, 
J Armstrong. L. P. Kribs. the president, 
st cretnrv and member* of Parliament for 
the riding was appointed to draft ft con
stitution, which Is to be brought before n 
meeting of the officer» of the association 
for ratification.

Mail.

16o"we iivr keen them, theyir snJthsr t^ditabls nor 
■»tla factory.

ed4 IDid Chicken Thieves Fire ,h* Be” *
Windsor Ont., Dec. ïrogè out

lleved to in J Truman’s barn,^nd^e-s^U lu roar of thejta^-

M ^«ai ba^fowls-but after

residents 
of the

Our Thimbles are 
“Ketchum & McDou$all s 
best”—at 50c. we can give 

a Thimble that wUlyou
wear and wear and wear; 
at 75c. some beautifully 
chased and engraved 
styles—still more elabor
ate ones at Si.oo and $i-5° 
whilst at $3.00 something 
entirely new with gold 
and enamel decoration.

MINING._...... ............................ .
a LF, WANETA AND OTHER GOLD 

/V mining stocks for sale ; agents wanted 
everywhere. • Send for prospectus to S. G. 
Read, Mining Broker, Brantford.,ng?irtu?cu; “iômLlttcn romped 

^dEH s'tephe0ni <"dCam?ron, D^tTcoope?:

foT'olïinfc-d.0^.

30

îu,.ROOMS AND BOARD.
rp HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON.

corner Richmond and Yonge-stroets, 
sets the best table In the cltv for the 
price. Merchants and other business men. 
Ind It toe place to get a flrst-clsss dinner 
neatly and quickly «erred. The bar Is 
stocked with choicest liquors «nd cigare. 
Call and aee us. - The proof of toe pud- 
ding la the eating.”

Personal.
John Charlton. M.P.. Is at toe Walker.
A. Feden, Montreal, Is at toe Bossln.
I. Usher, Thorold, is at the Grand Union. 
W. H. Bennett, M.P., 1» at the Walker.
J. D. Riddell, Stratford, Is at the Roesln. 
Mr. Goodwin. Hamilton, la at the Grand

Union.
E. C.

Queen's.
Walter 

Qneen’s.
C. Patterson,

Walker.
F. W. Hayward, Utica, N.Y., Is at toe 

Grand Union.John W. Force, Rochester.
Grand Union.

Mr. W. L. Linton of the Comparative 
Synoptical Chart Company Is ln Montreal.

Among the Toronto arrivals at the St. 
Denis Hotel. New York, are : Messrs J H 
Colton, E Y Eaton, J C Joyce and A B 
Smith.

Miss Carrie Lash, pupil of Mr. E. 
Schtkh, has been appointed contralto_solo- 
Ist at St. Paul's Episcopal Church, Bloor- 
atreet.

Mr. Robert Neill of W R. Webster & 
Co., Queen Cigar Factory, Sherbrooke, P.Q., 
manufacturers of choice Havana cigars, is 
ln the city on a business trip.

Dr. Peterson, president of McGill Unl-

THB MEMBER SPEAKS.
The President then took the chair, and 

after thanking the electors for the honor 
conferred upon him, called upon Hon. N. 
Clarke" Wallace to address the meeting. 

Mr. Wallace. In; -his opening remarks.earnest 
from all

t

Ryrle Bros.ed here at an
VCo*. VONOt AND 

ADELAIDE STREETSVember Mraek at Petrolea. ^
DniPGion Ont. Dec. 11.—A well was

14rUEnftl<8klîrennotn ^he'-Porte^0/»™.5' U°°à

srœiio7WarM
put dowm

paid he was glad to see so many 
workers of the CowfTvatlve party 
•arts of the riding present. He 
lered that 20 years ago it started with srx 
members, but that was the nucleus of a 
much greater organization. Then, the Con- 
servatlTes were ln opposition both In the 
lrcal and Dominion Houses and a Reform 
member was elected by a large majority. 
From that time the party had gone on to a 
series of uninterrupted successes and he 
thought greater work woult\ be done In the 
future. This was the first opportunity he 
had had of addressing the electors since 
lie was elected In June last, and he thank
ed them the more because never in toe 
history of Canada had such a majority It was just one

remem-Whitney, Minneapolis, is at the MINING ENGINEER^____
tn"‘ STRAITH-MILLEB. MINING EN01- 
Ij * neer ; reports on mines and mineral
r™»9;:rori“7Ô S.SSS

B. Lyman, Montreal, 1» at thé 

Rat Portage, I» at the

NERVOUS» 
1 DEBILITY j
’ l-.it vitalMv, Sight LmlMl.nl, " 

Ih. ef Fewer. Drain In Urine and 
nil Seminal leases pna tively enred

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES The Gold Field, Mining & Development 
Cmnnany of Ontario. Limited, whoso ad- 
Tenuement appears in another column Is

at the6 ?f>lnar?"a
^aor”ft?^to;thM™rtf’9=obn^1rttti9lv^s™6e 'oîX^e^rprac^c6.? S&STSR to* STORAGE-Is at the

IKSS"S STORE The F, 
thei: 
New

A bout THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 
A bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 

set up. insured and stored for the winter.
^eaïlf dagften^onePyaadvgancoqd1?l.l?vA
Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yonge-street. ^

the 
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OPESOPEN been given to anyone, year ago yesterday when he resigned the 
office of Controller of Customs. There bad 
been tnanv changes since then. We nad 
seen the Conservative party <*ange plaws 
with the Reform party .but he though net er 
In the history of the party was there Bitch 
a unit on the proper fiscal policy of the 
dav as there is at the present time.

STEALING THE OTHER’S CLOTHES.
By the signs that were looming up, It 

pppeared as though we had converted our 
opponents, for they are now adopting the 
policy they ridiculed. “When I and ray 
'•olleagues went through the country to get 
the opinion on the tariff,” he said, all 
that "we found we could do was to make It 
more effective. We find these gentlemen 
who ridiculed us are doing the very same 
thine to-day, and we read in the papers 
that up till yesterday they bad only found 
one free trader. Some farmer*, manufac
turers and merchants found fault on de
tails. but not with protection. Some did 
not think that they 'were protected enough. 
Their view Is that Canada requires a pol
icy that will protect them against the ^“®JP 
labor and pauper labor of Europe. If the 
Government of to-day carried out its 
pledges made to the country for the past 
18 ,vears. they would abolish this protect
ive bpHey. I don’t think they would euc- 

I. No Government dare destroy that 
policy. If they don’t carry , out their 
pledges what position are they In? Mere
ly in office by false pretences.

SEPARATE SCHOOLS.
On the question of Separate schools, he 

said we had been told that It had been 
settled. If this Is so, we should all be 
well pleased, but there are features which 
ore not satisfactory and points which are 
causing d fflculty to-day. He presumed 
that this* question would come up In I or
nament again. The Manitoba Government 
hod vet to bring It before the Legislature. 
Here some of its features might be elim
inated. but It was just as probable that 
other features would be added lu propor
tion to the influence the hierarchy might 
have with the Government.

Mr. Wallace then went on to congratu
late the West York Conservatives on the 
organization just completed, and thought It 
would make a stronger party than ever 
before.

TO-10- thHeveraltra'fe*ble mines have been secured 
and many promising prospects are now 
under offer to the Company. -If good management will muke moneyTor 
stockholders, the Investors In this Com
pany's stock should realize handsomely.

by
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Storage Co.—furniture removed ana 
stored ; loans obtained If desired*

W. HAZELTON’S VITALIZE!?.
Addreee encloeiag 3c sump tar treatise

SHOES J. E. HAZELTON, MARRIAGE LICENSES. _

id.. Licensee. 5 ÎVento-.treat Brea- 
lugs. 689 Jarvle-ztreet.

Ream 1er AIL

ilS"Ti;EHv"EE^|
news of transient visitors. Railway time 
tables and other Information are given.

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, Ont.
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Certainty FINANCIAL.“Where Dentistry Is Painless.”
M°&rraVe°.ANMSTa?enP^Lffi
MfTritt & Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-SSSSt

Thomas' Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
nnmolete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
nalna I am now out on toe road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
Sever been troubled with rheumatism since, 
i however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Ollhon hand, and I always recommend it to 
others, as It did go much for me. ed

NEW YORK BILLIARD GOODS
Shoes you can gamble on are the 

kind of shoes to buy.
i on to.

NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN -r CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
1 i life Insurance policies of good com- 

rrnnles W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker. 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.

BILLIARD TABLES
OF ALL KINDS.

Special Brands of Fine
Bllllara Olotns

Ivory Bella, Fancy Unes, Lignum VJtae 
Bowling Alley Belli, Maple Pln^ etc. 

Billiard repairs ot all kinds promptly 
attended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
14 York-slw Ter.nl».

McPherson - shoesCor. Yonge and Queen-Sts., 
Imperial Bank, Toronto.

346
BUSINESS CARDS.

over SISK°W“V.N»î.cS!ias,»2' 
CBT£? SSffiSnsJF
Bowerman & 06., Auctioneer

/

| have stood the test and the thous
ands who have bought them are 
ready to buy these famous Mc
Pherson Shoes again.

teed. dlna-avenne.Colton Markets.
M $

ril 7.28, May 7.34.

: • •/
Fhone No. SIS.

Bo.kTHp.“‘S’ .tdC0Di™-Tctd,T
cel'ecteZ 10% Adeialde-street ta»L^

GLADSTONE HOUSE T%
stand, Hamilton. __________

wfar* tn fnltfornl. Dally HOTELS.Tourist Sleeping
Every day tn the year Tcurlat Sleep

ing Cars ere run through from Chicago 
to Caifornla via the Chicago, IJnlon 
Pacific & North-Wee tern Line (Chicago 
A North-Weetem. Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Railways). Only $6.00 
for completely equipped double berth 
from Chicago to the Pacific Coast. For 
ticxerts and full Information apply to 
agents of connecting lines, or address 
W. B. Knlekem. G.P. & T.A., Chicago 
& North-Western Railway, Chicago.

counts

^0.00 shoes TO-DAY 1204 to 1214 Queen St, West 
TORONTO.

DAIRY—473 YONOE-ST.. pure fermer» milk *°F Fred Sole, proprietor.
,ov—:.vu /-VAKVILLB 

Vf guaranteed 
piled, retail onl;

HOURS-8 to 8.
SUNDAYS—3 to 4.

HOLIDAY OFFERINGS 
Friday, the 18th. Is the date.

COLD AND PLATIN'A FILLINGS ON 
THAT DAY ONLY 48 CENTS.

(Other Dentists charge 75c and $1 for the 
same.)

Directly opposite toe C.P.B. and G.T.R. 
•tatlons. Street cars pas» toe door to all 
parts of the city. Flret-claas In all It, ap- 

ry attention paid to guest*. 
_________ Special terms to boarder».

During winter months we are prepared to 
rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with 
or without table board, at specially reduced 
rates.

$3 95 WANTED.polntments. Eve 
Excellent table. YYT ANTED-A FIttS'f-CLASS TRAVBIr 

W er, thoroughly acquainted wlto tl 
retail grocery and general stores in th 
Niagara Peninsula, and all points on wo 
the Buffalo & Lake Huron Railway, weU 
Ington. Grey & Bruce Railway, and ■ 
don. Huron fc Bruce Railway. apply unless they have «rst-cUs* refor- 
evees and thoroughly ucqu“lD,^*1 °Brant. routesjamed. Address Drawer 131, Brant 
ford.

L62comprising English Enamel, French Patent’ mr. j. w. st. john speaks. 

Ox-Blood and Chocolate Storm Calf Winter
Russets, Horsehide and French Calfskin mu"me
„, . - . y—> •, ■ 0,1 TT 1 alert. There appeared to be a quasi com-Shoes in Lace and Gaiter Styles, Hand
Turns Good year Welts, Scotch Welts, llefomer°™ePlmet af fevr,dlysAa£)r9»ras of

S^r5eSMK:Single Soles, Double Soles, Triple Soles ; ^
K? take’ tttv,84ChofJtoer debts',hat jj f Qne pnCC tO-daV— 2^ oV oTVhlî

’JL A CkCZ Shined Bfe nKoMîsWÆ
to any other dentist. Ji1], t p 1 BlIB” m D rpûû paftments. Including the Crown Lands De-
In Canada to Introduce REAL PAINLESS Ki V Vi T TG© n-irtment there might be some Interesting
MEHODS In dentistry. So come direct here E. J Of COUTSe. revelations. There seemerl to be a feeling
and save the pain you will hare to endure „f unrest all over the Province, and he
at other dentists. • » r 1 thoveht we could well have a change of

ou want em for less money that woold be of beneflt the
an anywhere.

For terms, etc., apply to
ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.Windsor Merchant Assigned.

Windsor, Ont., Dec. 11.—A representative 
of the firm of Galt Bros, of Montreal is In 
charge of the stock ln F. L. Kirby’s silk 
store on Sandwich-street west. An assign
ment has been made to R. Plnchin.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have lb 
stock.” ed

and llth SL, 
YORK.ST. DFNIS : Broa\*V£

Opposite Grace Church.
let i

In a modest and unobtrusive way there 
are few better conducted hotels in the me
tropolis than the St. Denis. , ____The great popularity it has acquired can \AI 
readily be traced to Its unique location, its * ▼ 
home-like atmosphere, the peculiar excel
lence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
prices. _ „ -4U

V ILLIAM TAYl OR 4 SO”

er, aTBreSSL^In.*11^ 

Toronto on or off the Vb^iiwIiv1 wilt 
Railway and Grand T,ronK. 
their eonnections us far ,;aie»j
and Cornwall. None need - fhor.furnishing flret-claas reference* andt 
ouvhly nequalnted on the routoo M 
Address Drawer 131, Brantford.

» cure.
£

amusements.
> Greatest artl,S that neo suoglo Americo In year,.

EF RANGOON DAVIES BUSINESS CHANCES.

"\YTANTED—JUNIOR PARTNER I*\V established business $1009 sud^P

»ai!5 '& wa.“ ““"
F,3S“"good tenant. Apply J. Ker, 60 Brunawme- 
avenue, Toronto. • ----

Mr. Daw Is Net • else.
Detroit, Dec. ll.-The report telegraphed 

here from Hamilton that Rev. 8. I>aw, rector 
St. John the Evangelist Church in that cltv, 
has been offered the rectorship of Trinity 
Church, Detroit, is without foundation.

r.lVh'-.V'rt'dVy’w.D d»Z Staple Shoes if y
eel oer very be-t «et* at Nhl ■ r ï
the very low price o. 86. nljiB# j f H
guarantee,!. -r ( V11

George McPherson, 186 Yonge-st.

Massey Hall, Mon. Ev’g at 8.15$6 .. 522^5-^ StMUNICIPAL OFFICERS’ WORK.
Dr. Godfrey was the next speaker, and 

said he couldn’t understand why he was 
called upon before Louis Kr'bs and other 
older men in the party. We had been talk
ing about organizing for Provincial elec
tion. when toe municipal elections were 
coining on. He did not want to mix mu-

Is It wise to pay high-priced dentists $10 , 
and 12? A free package of our celebrated 
20th century tooth powder, which absolute
ly prevents decay, will be presented to 
everyone who visits our rooms on that day.

Don’t forget the date, Friday, Dec. 18. i

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
wno use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.tell
ACKSON POINT LOT-BARGAIN. 

Box 80, World.J
1is k
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